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Waco Mayor and McLennan County Judge to Hold
Virtual Press Conference
WACO, TEXAS (June 23, 2020)
Mayor Kyle Deaver along with McLennan County Judge Scott Felton and Dr.
Mike Hardin, Dr. Mike Hardin, Director of the Waco Family Medicine
Residency Program will host another Virtual Press Conference, Wednesday,
June 24th at 1:30PM from the 3rd Floor Conference Room of Waco City Hall.
The three will all be conferencing in and no media will be allowed in the
room.
The Press Conference will be telecast LIVE over Spectrum Channel 10 and in
HD on Grande channel 810. If you have Grande cable to your facility, that
would be the preferred and best way to capture the conference in HD. It will
also be carried live on our Live Stream at www.wccc.tv but keep in mind there
is a delay of up to 45 seconds. A Full Spanish translated version will air later
Wednesday afternoon around 4:30pm.
Media are invited to submit questions in advance that will be read to the
panel during the Press Conference. Those questions must be submitted to
Larryh@wacotx.gov no later than Wednesday at 12 Noon. Like last time,
questions will be allowed by registered media persons toward the end of the
conference. To participate in the Q&A, ONLY ONE representative from
each media outlet can register using the following link:
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/e8bc8052d5aa4b119ec0a6dd6a3949c7
Once you register, Instructions will follow. Please provide the phone number
you will use to call in. You can call the City Secretary’s office at 750-5750 for
more details. Requests must be received no later than 12noon Wednesday,
June 24th . The Mayor will facilitate individual questions from each media
representative and call them by name or media outlet. Remember, if you
record the press conference from our website, the video and audio will turn
out fine but when asking questions by phone, the two will be separated by up
to 45 seconds.
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